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ft BIG MAJORITY
ARB IN FIM
DF PROHIBITION

-

BO DKCLARKD RET. R. L GAY,
WHO HAS CANVASSED 8EV-

ERAL COUNTIES.

HOLD MEETING f
Big Prohibition Mass MwUnj la to
Be Held in Washington on the
Pint Sunday In Decwnber. Prom¬
inent Sftaw.

Rev, R. L. Qay, formerly pastor
of the Baptist church of this city.
bow field secretary of the Anti-Sa¬
loon League, stated this morning
that during his last few weeks' of
oanvaselng through counties in the
northeastern part of the State, he
bad found a declded"~sentlment In
favor of national prohibition.

"I hav© visited Hyde, Camden,
Currituck, Dare, Pasquotank, Per¬
quimans and other counties," said
Mr. Oay, "and I have bad an oppor¬
tunity of talking with a large .num¬
ber of people. I fcund that the
people of Hyde county were prac-
tioally unanimoue In their sentiment,
favoring prohibition. There also
Appears to be a big majority in
Camden county, who also advocate
the work of the AntUSaloon League.
spent yesterday In Roper, and the

people there expressed themselves as

being heartily in favor of prohibi¬
tion.
"A uiaatr meeting will be held in

Washington on the first Sunday 'n
December. E. C. Dlnwoodle, of
Washington City, who Is on the Na¬
tional Legislative committee, will
make an address on prohibition and
sther prominent speakers will prob-
kbly be seoured. We hope to have a
most successful meeting."

Fimt Preebyterlan Church.

Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30
). m. Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
H. B .8earlght. Subject of morning
lerrnon, "Christ the Desire of Na-
lontr;" theme of evening discourse,
'Christ the Resurrection and tbo
-lfe."
Sunday School at 3:00 p. m., C.

A. Brown, Jr., Supt.
Strangers and travelling men are

cordially invited to all these ser-

rices.

BETTING THE RANGE OF THE GERMANS

_k, ?r!i,8b ob«-rr«ilon officers with a rango-Hnder noting the elevation at

^ *un® musl b* flr0d to ^rlke the position of the Germans.

HOLD MEETING
AT PINEY GROVE

l<e»ldexiu of That Section to Hold
Big Picnic and Barbecue

Next Friday.

Next Friday at the Plney Grov*
School Home, in Long Acre town
ship, a big meeting win i>e he!d In
tho Interests of community service,
at which special strew will e laid
on the moonlight school work.

A. C. Widmer. school trustee, I
making plans for a big picnic an<

I barbecue, as well as as interests,
program. E. L. Stewart, of tht
city, has been asked to make an ail
dress on some subject pertaining t.
community service.

DIED IN NORFOLK.

Mrs. Emma Qulnn Leggutt,
of W. J. Leggett, after an Illness
and in her 39th year, died at bet
home In Norfolk Wednesday. Th«
funeral took place Thursday after
noon at the Memorial Christian
Temple. Rev. W. H. Denlson offi¬
ciating. There were many beauti¬
ful floral tributes of love and es¬
teem. Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. I^ggett had lived In Norfolk
ten years and was held In the high¬
est of esteem by all who knew her.
She was a native of Washington and
1® survived by her husband and a

son, both of Norfolk, her mother.
Mrs. Emma Qulun. of this city, and
her sister, Mrs. James Norwood, of
Baltimore.

PREMIUMS ARE AWARDED
FOR EXHIBITORS AT FAIR

W~ "rrrr >¦¦.... . \

Judges Make Announcements of Prize
Winners at the Aurora Fair.
Competition Was Keen.

Following 1b the award of preni-j
luma which was made Thursday at

the Aurora fair:
STOCK.

Committer.C. L. (,'arrow, W. T.

Boyd, P. H. Johnson.
Best stallion, Joo. Cla«'on.
Second beet stallion, Ed Casuy.
Beat mule colt, under two years. C.

T. Allen.
Second best, C. L. Broom.
Beet horse oolt, under two years, H.
W. Hudnell.

Second best, Charlie Archbell.
Best milk cow, W. B. Bennett.
Second best, Bryan Bonner.
Best heifer. F. Oullford.
Beet pair of mulea owned six montlii

by exhibitor, T. M. Peel.
Best bull, any breed, J. T. Clayton.
Second best, Roy Bonner.
Best pair plge, under alx months

Frank Cuthrell.
Second best, W. A. Holadla.
Heaviest hog, <V 8. Dixon.
Second best, B. H. Thompson.
Beet male hog, B II. Thompson.
Second best. C. L. Broom.
Best sow and pigs, Frank Cuthrell
Second beet, W. H. Oullford.
Nlceet pair bogs, W. H. Hooker.
Beet dleplay of hobe, B. H. Thomp¬

son.

Best mule grown in Beaufort comi¬

ty, C. T. Allen.
Best exhibit of mules and horse oolts

raised bJ any one firmer, C. T.

AW*.

PRODT7CH.
Committee.4. w. OUcn, J. p.

Rborn.
Stalk of cotton showing greatest
number of matured bolls, W. H.
Hooker.

Becond best srtalk, W. M. Dutt.
Best peck peas. W. R. Messirk.
Second best peck peas. Miss Maggie
Ham.

Best half buahel Irish potatoes. R
H. Thompson.

Rest half burfliel sweet potatoes. J
B. Hardy.

Second best,. Jr.o. Edwards.
Largest pumpkin, C- C. Archbel].
Largest dozen rutabagas. Tllman

Paul
Largest dozon turnips. J. H. Broom.
Longest stalk corn, T. B. Allen.
Best ten ears of corn, F. R. Alfred.
Becond best, F. Q. Styron.
Best ten eafs yellow corn. A. A. Lane
Best five stalks prolific corn, Swln-

d Us barn filler.
9econd best, F. C. Solby..
Best home grown bale of hsy, L M.
'Broom.

Second best, Frauk Cuthrell.
The most creditable exhibit of farm

product* by any one fanner, B
H. Thompson.

Second beat, C. L. Broom.
Best two pounds pecans, W. A
Thompson

Beet display of ten stalks of corn
C. Q. Bennett.

Beit bushel oats, L. M. Broom.
(Continued on p««e S)
i

LARGE CROWD AT
OYSTER ROAST

.Members of Baraca CIms Hud til*
Time at Event Which Wmt

Held Last Night.

Sixty-five men enjoyed the oyatur
roast which was given at (he Haascl
Supply Company building last nigh-
by the Baraca Class of the M. E.
Church. The occasion proved a moat
enjoyable one and everyone present
ad a good time.
Before the handsome cooke served

he oyRtore, the Ounboat quartette
ntortalned the assembly with sev-
ral song a, which made up In volume
)f sound whatever they may have
ackt-d In harmony.
Tvcryone Ailed up on oysters,

jickles and crackers until their
vanta had been satisfied.and It
ook some time to do that.
The class will meet tomorrow

jnornlng at the usual hour. Every
member 1b urged to be present. Vls^
tors are cordially invited.

ISSUE CALL FOR
AiCNEW PASTOR

Immediately after the evening
services at the Baptist church to¬
morrow night, the church will con¬

vene In a called conference for the
purpose of calling a pastor. It is
urgently requested that every mem¬
ber of the church be present and
take part.

Following will be the schedule of
services tomorrow

Sunday School promptly at 9:45,
W. G. Prlvett, Supt. A cordial in¬
vitation to the visitors to attend the
Baraca Class. W. L. Vaughan,
teacher.

Rev. F. M. Fletcher, of the Col¬
legiate Institute, will preach at 11
o'clock.

Devotional services In the Baraca
room at 7 p. m., and Rev. G. A.
Nichols will preach at 7:30. A cor-

d.al invitation Is accorded all to

attend.

HAVE RETURNED
FROM SAVANNAH

I.ocmI Delegate* to Inland Waterway
Convention Returned to Wash¬

ington This Morning.

Mlim Katherlne Small, Mrs. W. P.|
Baugham, Congressman John H.|
Small and Captain George T. Leach
irelurtird tbla morning from Ravan--
nnh, (In., where ihev attended the

ji.onvi'titlon of Inland Waterway
delegate*- They wore accompanied
home by Miss P^rry of Kdenton. whoj
will visit Miss Small here for a few
days.

In speaking of the convention thlsj
morning. Congressman Small stated
that It was a highly successful one

In every way and that some excel¬
lent addresses were heard, favoring
the extension and completion of thq
proposed work.

CLUB LIFE
nearly 500 m«n who»e clothes
With us Is being enjoyed by

clean, press and repair.
Our rates are very liberal and
arrangements made to suit
your convenience.

Ctfl Ua.-We'll Call.

WRIGHT'S STEAM
PRESSING WORKS

phone aai

OVER SOO PERSONS PRESENT AT
THE SCHOOL HOUSE

YESTERDAY.

GOOD ADDRESSES
Prof. Wright Spoke on Universal

Education. E. L. Ntewart Made
Excellent Aildrcaa on Good Roadv.

Over 300 persons attended the
Community Service meeting that
was held at Old Ford eehool houae
yesterday afternoon. From every
point of view the meeting was a

grand success and a greater interest
was awakened and stirred In educa¬
tional and other measures that tend¬
ed towards the betterment of the
community.

A a interesting program of songs
ind recitations waa carried out by
he school children and was greatly
ippreclated by the large aodlence.

Prof. Robert H. Wright, president
)f the Eastern Carolina Teachers'
Training School of Greenville, made
i most highly instructive talk on
"Universal Education." His remarks
*ere to the point and made a decid¬
ed Impression upon bla hearer*.

E. L. Stewart, of this city, spoko.
on the topic of good roads. He]
tainted out that good roads were as
much a part of community service
as anything could be. An argument
I* being advanced by opponents of
*ie movement, stating 1hat.lt \n a
reposition on the part of the city
jlks to force it on the country peo-
le. This, however, is not true. The
'ountry people are the ones who use
he roads in hauling., their produoe
o town, in sending theipehlldren to
-cbool, in attending church and In
visiting frlendu and relatives, yet
he people of the city pay three-
fourths of the expense of building
improved highways.

Mr. Stewart also met the argu
meat that we are making a mietak-
in starting the movement In Wash-
Ingtogn township first, rather than
3 endeavoring to make a general
oad proposition for the county as a

/hole, by giving the experience of
*itt county.
Oreenvllle and Farmvllle town-

«hlps voted road bonds on the sarof

day. t was carried in Greenville b>
a small majority, but lost in Farm
vital by an overwhelming majority
Greenville went ahead and built th
roads and when Farmvllle saw th
benefits that Greenville townshlj
was getting from good roads, ah
called another election as soon a

possible under the law and th
measure carrlod by a big majority
only eight votrB tming cast agalnn
it. As soon as the people in othe
ownships saw what good road
really meant, they went ahead and
also voted bond Issues.
The address was well received and

there is no doubt but that It mad'
a number of converts towards gooj
roads work in Washington town
ship.
The greater part of the credit for

the success of th<> meeting belong!
to Prof. L. V. Lyda. superintendent
of the school at Old Ford, who work
ed hard In getting the meeting at
that place

SI. POLLARD
10 FACE TRIAL

<By Renter n Press)
Oreenvllle, Nov. 13. The ens'- of

Mr. H. M. Pollard, charged with
killing Chief of Pollco Rmlih at
Farmville n little over a year ago.
will be given trial here next week
at the November term of Criminal
court which will convene Monday
with Judge W. M. Bond, of Eden-
ton, presiding
The case will, in all probability,

be taken up Wednesday, an that wa»

the day on which It was set- to b~>
tried when It was continued froi
tho laat term of court.

It la expected that this case wlH
probably take up the time or tb
four for the balance of the week »

It 1> understood that there are onn
t>#r« of witneesu On both sides to 1*
MtniArt.

NEW LIFE-SAVING DEVICE

To demonstrate his contention thai
he had perfected a form of Life pre¬
server which will enable a 8hip-
v recked person to keep off water
rold. hunger and thirst for several
("ays, O. A. Youngrcn of Sheridan
Wyo.. went.down New York harbor on
a tug boat and. garbed In tho costume
remained In tho water for 40 minutes
The costume In a one-piece affair re¬
sembling a diver's suit. It iB made
of rubber-coated cloth and hae an Inch
thick lining of kapok, a substance
resembling cotton, used In life pro-
p.ervers. The feet of the costume are
weighted with five pounds of lead
oach, so that no mattei how the per
pon wearing the costume may go over¬
board, he will immediately assume an
yprlght position. He showed how to

fresh water from a pouch »t the
olde of the suit by means of a rubber
tube. Then he detached one arm from
the sleeve, pushed the elastic neck¬
piece up to his eyee with the free
hand, and fed himself from a food
pouch on the lusldo of the suit.

BERN 12-6
flame Played Yesterday at Now Bern

Hare Now Won Four Iut
Of FIt© Played.

The Washington High Schoo
'ootball t^am added another scalp
o Its already creditable collection
'hen they defeated New Bern yes-

-.rday aifernoon by the score of
2-6. The garao wan played at New
*ern.
New Bern scored In the first quar-

er when they Intercepted a forward
iasa and carried It over the line
.fter a run of twenty yards. In ihe
>cond quarter Whealton took a for*
ard pass over the line for Wash¬

ington's first score. Ed. Forbes, ta
he last quarter, with but two mln-
ites of play left, duplicated Wheal-
on'a atunt and brought home U*»
>acon for th^ local boytr.
The Washington team has now

won four games out of five played
and stands an excellent chance for
:he championship. Oamea are beln*
arranged with Elizabeth City and
Goldsboro.

"HYPNOTIST" ("HKATINO
CJIIKAT KXCITEMKNT

"Fayssoux." the hypnotist, who Is

appearing at the N*>w Theatre, <.<

croatlng great excitement tliler week
for the antics that he Is making town
boys do on the stage Is keeping ev¬

ery one talking and laughing both

night and day. Last night's per
formance was considered even

funnier than the night before, and

tonight's performance promises i<

outcllpee any thing ever Be*n here

both as to the fun afforded the au

dlence and the sire of the crow*

expected to be present tonight. Tw«

record breaking crowds hav© beei

present both nights that he ha* beei
at this house. 80 if any one In th<

city wishes to get a good heart

laugh before the engagement end
he should be sure and go early to

night In order lo get a aeat. Ther
1 will alto be tlx food reels of pic
jtvrtt tonlfbt.

finm chip urges
. VJEUMT ROMS

Dr. C. M. Jones of Grimesland Writes
Interesting Letter on Matter.

WOULD DRAW TRADfc 10 I HIS CI I Y

People of Grimesland and Vicinity Already do Much
Trading Here, But Would do More if Roads

Were iu Good Shape.

Grlmesland, N. C.. Nov. 12. 19 l.y
Editor Washington New»:

Permit me to write a few linen on
i subject of vital Inportance to the
citizens of Beaufort ar.d Pitt coun¬

ties I refer to the condition of th
public road leading from Washing¬
ton to Grlmesland. and efrpeclally to

'.ha*, part of the road from Washing¬
ton to the Pitt county line.

1 havo travelled over this road
right much recently and I know that
It is i-om- thing terrible, and I de¬
sire to show to tht» people of your
county wherein It would pay them
:c make this road better, and to

maintain it in good condition
Thla road leads Into the finest

part of Pitt county and into Chic "a

Township This township «and there
ie no better, finer or richer In Pitt)
,ies as near Washington as it does
:o Greenvl'.le Our town of Grimes-
land is only nine m'les from Wash-
:;gton and it la twelvu arid ono-hu'f
miles from Greenville.
Old Black Jack eighborhood, com-

)osed of as flne laud9 and well-to-do
people as there are anywhere In
'sonh Carolina, Iie6 as near Waah-
agtoc a9 It does to Gnenville.

It Is L-Jt ihat we love old Pitt and
>ur capital city of Greenville less,
>ut wo love Washington and Beau-
ort county too. because some oT oar

jest friends live over the line in

ileaufort and in Washington, and
because we are so situated that our

rade naturally turns towards Wush-
ngton, with her good markets and
nost excellent people.
One thing we are sure of, and

hat Is this: Every business and pro-
esslonal man in Washington takes
joth pride and profit in doing busi¬
ness with the people of Pitt county.
Washington merchants will tell youj
hat, as a rule, their customers from
Pitt pay their billB promptly, and;
A'aohlngton physicians will tell you.

hat they love the people of Pitt

rounty, and delight in ministering)
:o their Ills, and that they get goo I

pay for their service®.
Thia is a rural common! \ oi

:own not yet having r. ached tha
ilzo which would ca it to fee]
metropolitan, but we -*re grcr.-Ii.g
»nd wo ate t. Joint .1 to t'.'ashlngion
and Beat.iort >unt; ind h.ive trad"-

faculties 1 1» r. t \ -»gr<^« for one rneaip

progress for the other.
Oru people spend thousand* ami

thousands of dollars In your city.

|MR. HOPE'S FATHER
t DIED YESTERDAY

Local Paulor Recclvert T«'Ireram
TIiIn Mnrnln){, Dktt Vprtirdny I

AflcrniKin,

Itov. It V. lV« trior nln* r«-

cel\-ed a telegram from his brother.

notify-in* him of the dcah of tils (
father. who pass d awny at KxcoMor
Springs. Mo at 5:4R yesterday nf-l
terroon

Mr. Hope wan in Kxc*?lftion Spring*
about a month nijo, belnR '.ailed
theei because of th«> critical illness
o( his parent at that time. It
thought that ilio latter wan out of

danger arid the news of his death
camo r; a sudden shock to the local

pastor today.
Ho will he unable to attend the

funeral services

]
TODAY S COTTON

QUOTATIONS
Middling 10 So

Seed cotton $4 90

Cotton »e*d $88 00.

IT'S NOT DUSTY IN WASHINGTON
PARK 11-1 1-tf

»ut>aarit>» to tha IXI17 Na*f,

and most of this is spent In your
groat department and hardware
stor p. not tu mention what vast h-
mount we spend lti your grocery and
furniture stores and In every line of
business carried on In your city

Your wholesale grocery houses
sell aiori- goods !:i Urimeslar.d than
all oth rs combined Our bulk fond
stuffs, such &s cotton seed meal, corn
meal and (lour, and greater part of
our fertilizers come to us. either
form or through Washington. We
are eating bread from your baker¬
ies, pork and b' an* from your groc*
erlen, and fish and oysters from your
markets. Our ladles buy their fin¬
est hats and wearing apparel from
your great department store*, and
our men buy their finest and b^st
c'vnlng and shoes from your cloth¬
iers and haberdashers.

It Is tru*- our merchants do n
largo volume of business, but there
in no telling how much money our
people spend in Washington every
year. Ar.d your trade with Pitt
county Increases every year. In spite
of the fact that we have to travel
over the worst road in Beaufort
county In order to r ach your city.
Our county Is moving for better

roads with the voting of road bonds
and we will have better roads In the
near future, and we a*k your city
and your county to make a good road
road from Washington to the line of
PStt, and we will be drawn nearer
together, with mutual benefit.

A careful Investigation o! this
road will show that with the addi¬
tion of a Utile more good material
to the old road bed. and having It
dragged at the proper tlnv would
make that road fairly good. As it
la now. In ltn neglected condition,
in this dry weather. It Is one of the
worst roads In Beaufort.

In Pitt we are now purine in
concrete and ate 1 bridges ott the
river road and we propose to make
giod road3 from Beaufort line to
C: c .¦.nville, and we ask that your
co y ar.d city give us good road to
th" IV.t line.

J..s* drag this road so as 10 ke'p
: Si. oo'h and repair the worst
lacpB and this wou'd improve con¬

ditions right much.
Will nor the m- reliant* And oth'r

busl-^fif rn?u in Washington taito
this mat er in hand?

Respect fu'ly,
Lit. t. M. JUNES

the F.pmrwwi. rnoTR

K.N.IOVKI* OVKTKft KO.tKT
*--n S» m r>f Kp!P°opaI ehurrn

rholr «>pJoyri an oy»f»»r roast last
nl*iit. which was hold In di* rear of
th rrotory. A lArgn number nf
rcohT* ai'l fr!>-nd*. w*re pr»^B?
Hinging helped pa^* away th« pver

'¦<K

ItA K Kit SAYS.
You had juxr as w<-l| mr»vt» out o?

\V» sh'nirfon «" 1" if *nto your
mini 'hat r n**i n^» polntr 10 keep
ral'lre your attention t-o a ilnly you
two }«:»?: "'.f. xir fa.uily and your
friends K d»x«n rilco photographs
v i" k> a >m* w»yx pt hristma*

ItAKKKS STUDIO


